
178a Eastern Road, Wahroonga, NSW 2076
Sold House
Friday, 27 October 2023

178a Eastern Road, Wahroonga, NSW 2076

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 1952 m2 Type: House

Tim Fraser

0433100067

Lynette Malcolm

0414386336

https://realsearch.com.au/178a-eastern-road-wahroonga-nsw-2076
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-fraser-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-wahroonga-2
https://realsearch.com.au/lynette-malcolm-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-wahroonga-2


Contact agent

This master-built family home by "Meadowbank" is situated in a peaceful Eastside location on a beautiful 1952sqm fully

landscape block of land with full sized synthetic tennis court and sparkling fully tiled pool.Completely renovated

throughout, this full brick home has been luxuriously appointed with the best available fixtures and fittings.The home

features: - 6 bedrooms all with BIR or WIR (palatial master suite with high class ensuite and custom WIR cabinetry-

Double brick and suspended concrete slab construction throughout - a testament to the quality- Custom joinery

throughout including Antique Flooring and sisal carpets- Stunning designer kitchen - created by Dan Kitchens - complete

with hidden appliance cupboard, integrated Liebherr fridge / freezer, Corian tops, custom tapware, Armac Martin

Hardware, marble splashback and high-end appliances- Family room featuring integrated bar and Escea gas fireplace

opens to large undercover entertaining terrace complete with heating, skylights, retractable screens, automatic blinds

and Sonos sound system- The ultimate indoor/outdoor flow- Bathrooms feature heated marble floors - North/South

synthetic full sized tennis court and automated fully tiled heated pool and spa surrounded by limestone and floating

tallowwood deck with large outdoor cantilever umbrella - Beautifully landscaped and level private grounds including a

Robert plumb firepit and sandstone seating, garden lighting and automated watering system- Outdoor kitchen complete

with BBQ and outdoor hot/cold shower- Large upstairs rumpus room, ideal for teenagers and children- Wine Cellar-

Triple auto garage with additional workshop space plus a carport. - Automatic intercom gated entry- Ducted reverse cycle

air conditioning, back to base alarm system, camera security- Zoned for the "Bush School" and moments by car to Knox,

Abbotsleigh and Barker College.- 100m to bus services with routes to Wahroonga and Turramurra Stations. - Eastern Rd

shops 1.5km, Wahroonga Village 2.6km, Hornsby Westfield shopping centre 3.2km- A host of high-end inclusions, fixture

and fittings that need to be inspected to be appreciated


